DISTRICT 3 APRIIL 2018 NEWSLETTERS
Councilwoman, Mary Pietila
Email MPietila@pontiac.mi.us

Phone 248-758-3019

Cell 248-499-4622

Friends of District 3
Monthly Meetings
6:30 the 2nd Thursday of each Month
806 Baldwin (Jalapeno Restaurant)
You are invited to attend,
This is where our concerns are gathered, and
addressed to make our Community a better place to
live, work and play.
April guest speakers will be:
Joe Munem update on GFL
(Former Feiro location)
Deputy Francisco; Community Policing
Chris Jackson; Candidate for State Rep.
Oakland Co. Commissioner; David Bowman

This month’s recipe is
Chicken Lasagna
Ingredients are;
8 oz. lasagna noodles (dry)
2 c. chopped cooked chicken
1 (10 oz.) pkg. frozen spinach
Can substitute broccoli
8 oz. grated mozzarella cheese
1 small (8 oz.) carton low fat cottage cheese
1 (32 0z) jar spaghetti sauce
Directions:
Preheat oven to 350 degrees
Using a nonstick Spray, cover the inside of a
9X13 pan.
Pour 12 cup spaghetti sauce in 9X13
Place a layer of the noodles on it
Place spinach, both kinds of cheese and chicken
in pan
Pour about 11/2 cups sauce over this mixture.
Bake approx... 45 minutes.

Spring is here school breaks are approaching!
Please start thinking ahead, Parents, Seniors
and Kids will be out walking and riding bikes,
they cannot stay out of the streets when cars
are parked on the sidewalks. Article lV
Section 114-56 (a) (1) deems This is a ticket
able offense, and the approach way of the
driveway private or public falls under (2) of
the same ordinance.
Please remember safety first.

Free Landfill days are here again!
Please mark your calendars
April 28th, May 5th & 12th
8:00 – 3:00
Are free landfill days.

Pontiac Residents must show proof of residency.
Residents are responsible for unloading debris;
Children are not allowed outside of the vehicle.
Maximum load is 3 Cubic yard per load;
Truck bed must be covered securely,
No DUMP TRUCKS or Haulers.
Allowable Items are Furniture, Carpet, wood and
demolition items, Appliances Those with Freon
will be charged a $35.00 fee, for disposal. Yard
waste must be separated from other debris.
Automotive tires will be accepted without the rim
and have a fee of $3.00 each for disposal.
Excluded Items are:
Concrete, Asphalt, Stones, Earth,
Logs and Limbs over 6 inches
in diameter, Large Car Parts, Gas Tanks,
Batteries, Propane Tanks, Large Stumps, Paint
and Hazardous Waste

Did you know we do have Community Policing Deputies, , would you consider helping to keep your
neighborhood a safer place to live, work and play in, by working with a neighborhood watch? If
that answer is yes or even something you’re thinking about or you know of something that should
be reported, please call Deputy Francisco the Community Policing officer for our District, her
number is 248-409-7140 or email her at Fransiscom@oakgov.com.
Our Community is much safer than it was, but one of the concerns some have are, we still have
people who know of parties involved with crimes, but do not want to say anything to those who can
assist with it. Yet we are all good to talk with neighbors and friends, and would be the first to
complain if we were the victims, and no one said or did anything to help catch whoever did this to
you. If you see something call 248-4951 x 8, and say something if it’s happening, don’t approach
anyone, just call it in at that time. Let’s all help to make our City a Safer cleaner place to work, live
and play in.
When you call dispatch, at the 248-858-4951 number they may ask some questions, please know
while the questions are being asked, they are also being typed and shown on the screen in the
deputies car and they are to better assist him/her with your complaint and they will be there as
soon as they can, and may even be enroot, depending upon the information received.

There was a fire in July and now the last week of March,
which brings me to this closing comment and question.
Heaven forbid, but In the event, your home was to go up in
flames, and you had to leave immediately, would you know
where your SS card, Birth Certificate and ID were, to grab
them on your way out or when and if the Firemen were able
take you back in to get them?
I don’t want anyone to endanger themselves, but this week
has been one of another kind. Residents who were the
victims of the Tuesday fire have been calling asking for fire
fighters to escort them into a condemned building; please
the fire fighters fight fires, once they clear the scene they do
not go back, unless there’s another fire. When a building is
condemned NO ONE can go back in, without an owner’s
agent, if it is an apartment building. It’s condemned because
it’s not safe…
A suggestion, make copies of your documents listed above,
wrap one in aluminum foil secure them in a Ziploc bag and
place it in your fridge’s or freezer door they won’t burn
there.

Pontiac no longer has special pickup for large
items. It is now called BULK PICKUP and you do
not have to call it in, but you can only put out 2
items on the evening before your trash day,
every other week.
The Mon, Tues and Wednesday schedule is the
week Sunday falls on; April 1, 15 & 29, May 13
& 27, June 10 & 24, July 18 & 22, Aug. 5 & 19,
Sept. 2, 16 & 30, Oct. 14 & 28, Nov. 11 & 25, &
Dec. 9 & 23. Because we have Thursday pickups
too, those days are the following week.
Please note these dates, as fines are being
assessed if you have trash or bulk items out on
the wrong week or out on the curb after trash
was picked up. Remember the lid has to close,
and now that the temps are warming up animals
and rodents will be out an about looking for
food.

